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NEWS FROM HANCOCK Only Girl. Mayor in the World Wm
BUILDING MILLION GALLON BIG DEMANDS FOR SLATS FOR JOSEPH MOREAU TAK1S
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RLSfRVOIS IS A BIG TASK THE MADAME MELBA CONCERT DETROIT GIRL FOR BRIDE
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Mian Madeleine Kdcsso .

daughter of Mr. and Mrs, I. Cyprleii
Lewi of 327 lleiulrle avenue, Detroit
ani Joseph Harold Morcau. proprie-
tor of the Hotel Scott of this city, were
wedded this morning. The ceremony
way performed at 8 o'clock nt tho Holy
Itosary church In Detroit. IMIss Lew-I- s

wore a graceful gown of white satin
the bodice richly trimmed with polnte
lace. Her veil was fastened with
orange 'blossoms and she carried a
white prayer book and rosary. The
bride's attendants were Miss Charlotte
No IT of Chatham, Out., and M1ss Paul-In- e

Hooks. They wore white and car-
ried shower bouquets of white asters.
The groom was supported by Harry
Courtalno and Harold Ilaugh Lewis, a

The seat Bale for Madame Mol-ba- 'a

coming concert at tho Kerre.lgo
Theater, Saturday evening, October
15th. opens on September V,, at
Cox's. 162 Sheldon street. Mr. Cox
has been flooded with orders for
tickets and expects to fill tho thea-
tre to overflowing. Mall and tele-
phone orders will be numbered and
filled In the order received. CSreat In-
terest Is being displayed In the com-
ing concert of tho prima donna and a
great many people from tho outlying
towns have expressed their inten-
tion of hearing tho famous sopra-
no.

Mile. Ada Sassoll, who will be with
Molba on her forthcoming concert
tour, was first introduced to the
American public by the diva in 1903.
when she accompanied her on a con-
ceit tour nnd created a sensation by
her wonderful' mastery of the harp.
Commenting upon the quality of her
work with that Instrument the St.
Paul Dispatch says:

"Mile. Sassoll la .a weaver o'
spells. One marvels on hearing her.

A mamimitli concrcto and stool mil-

lion gallon reservoir la being built nt
the top of the Qulney hill by Wick
O'Connoll & Co., for the city of Han-
cock. The building of this reservoir
is n task the liko of which was never
before attempted in the copper coun-
try.

When ready for use this reservoir
will no increaso the water supply of
tho city of Hancock that lit tho fu-

ture there will need bo no troublo In
tho sunimer regarding a possible wa-

ter famine. Tho million gallons which
it will hold, will be In addition to tho
present supply.

I'lans for tho reservoir were pre-
pared by City Engineer Craig. The
building of tho big tank la a Job of
engineering which will be a very lt

one. Tho contractors arc now
building the walls, tho bottom having
been completed. It will be "2 feet
in dlatnater und-37V- feet in height.
The walls, bottom and roof will !.o

of concrete. The bottom
will be crnleal In shape, being lower
in the middle. Up for a distance of
ulx feet the reservoir Is divided In two
by a concrete wall. On either side of
Ihls wall are outlets so that, should
the city want to clean the reservoir,
one side can be drained whllo tho
other la being cleaned. The water
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That's What Every One Says Who Tries

'v T'irbrother if the bride.
Following the ceremony a wedding

'breakfast was served the guests at
the home of the bride's parents. The
home was also prettily decorated.

Mr. and Mrs. Morcau will return this
week or next to II uncock and will be
"at homo" at tho Scott hotel after
Novom'hcr 13. Mr. Morcau Is one of
Hancock's leading young businessmen.

Pearce-Blodget- t.

Ml? Lois Dlodgctt, daughter of M,r.

and Mrs. (Jeorge E. lllodgott of 1)0!)

MAYOR MATTIE JONES

for the stately slow voiced harp has mayor In anyJones Is the only girl
city so far as known.become In these young hands an In-

strument to dazzle and delight. With She was elected chief executive of
the Lincoln playgrounds, ;ind wasn't

Black Silk Stove Polish
DON' T imagine for a moment I'.iat o 7 brands of stove polish are the same.

pet the idea th.it to keep a nice clossy shine on your stove you must
black it rvrty Ji-.- o rf.'ys. It's not a rpirstiou ol of application.
It s a question of t lie stove polish ti use.
Ll.uk Silk Stove I'uliidi s much better thin other stove polishes

that there is absolutely no comparison in a diss all inrlf.
It makes a brilli int plossy shine that don't rnb or Just cf. It anneals to the

iron becomes a part of the stove. It makes old stoves louk like new aud lasts
' tains as long as any other shine.

Oct a can and cive it a l.ial. Try it on your parlor stove, your cook stove,
or your gas ranije. If you do not f.nd it the you ever used, your
dealer is authorized to t efumi yfir tni'ttty. lilac k Silk Stove I'olihh Las bcCU made
by the same formula nnd sold under one name for -- 5 years.

Here is what some of the ladies write us:
"I sm your advertisement tuit was unnblo to secure the polish here. I sent to you

for a cm anJ found I'.Iaclc MU Stovo Polish so much better thuti any I had ever used
that I nsljevl in hardware iluuler to order a sunply. He did so, nnd ( now selling nearlyeveryone in tho place ycur wuaJerlul polish, i iiaj no idea there could be such a dittcrtnc
m ituxt p'.hstus.

"I tried tho samp'1 box of Hlack Silk Stove Polish nnd like It so well that I want to
blcck all tlio othir stoves In tuo house. Enclosed find 50 cents. Send polisli for that
amount bv rf irn ma'!. Our h ir Kvarj merchant does not kof p if."

I vhii.Tii; I r n tnl in I'lilim-- ami tl.rv n..-- l t:l.-- hi Ik Mov foli-- h on their utoTiw.

each successive number the audience
became more enthusiastic."

Three other famous artists will also

Cleveland, Sept. 7. Mayor Mattie
Jones is receiving tho congratula-
tions of her friends on her successful
administration of civic affairs at City
of Hoys nnd Olrls. With the able
assistance of a strong police force or-

der has been carefully preserved at
Lincoln play grounds. Mayor Mattie

be with the soprano when she gives

chosen just because sIo is a girl
either. She can play ball, and throw
and catch Just as well as my of the
boys, and ho was chosen In prefer-
ence to a number of boys who were
receptive candidates.

her concert here next month. These

Fifth street was married last evening
to Jay Pea roe, the popular representa-
tive In Hancock of Stone-Ordea-

Vol Is company. The ceremony was
performed at 7 o'clock by Rev. W. E.
Marvin, pastor of the Hancock .M. E.
church In the presence of several
friends. Mr. and Mrs. I'earce will

in this reservoir will be pumped up
from the wells at the west end of tho
city and being so elevated will af

are Albert Quesnal, the French-Canadia- n

tenor; John Lcmmono, flut-
ist, and '.'Maurice-- LaKarRe, pianist.
Each of these artists Is a leader in
his line' and this assures the diva offord enough pressuro to provide

ter for any building In town,
now electric pump will aid In
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LIVES IN A TREE TOP

MM

was to have gone on a 'wonderful
picnic. The little lad stood at tho
window trying to keep back the tears.
L'ncle Will, coming by, and seeing the
tears, shipped his n ht vv n the back
and unexpectedly shouted: "Hello,
i:ili: What's jour Idea of hcuven?'

The small boy looked up and sol-
emnly answered: "Heaven's the pi ice
where the really-trul- y are as nice as
the Alice Cameron
in Woman's Home Companion for
September.

Ask Your Dealer
fir Plai-- Kl!k Store I'ollxh and rrfUMi a eonntorfKlt brand.r'.t Tun no iTKir Ciau tli" orvln.ury kin l.mo why not Lara (tie
IrtL iUilo iu li'inid or panto ou quality.

BLACK SILK STOVE POLISH WORKS
L. K.WYNN. Maker. StarUns. I1L

Cpla'kSllk Air Orrlns Iron Knamrl for CTatwi, ferKlwa, rorla--

spend their honeymoon on the Otter
river and will be at home with the
bride's parents after October 1.

McCarthy-Sulliva-

Mis IMiamio McCarthy of Franklin
and Jeremiah Sullivan of Unicode
were married yesterday morning in
the chapel of llmmaculatc Conception
at St. Joseph's hospital. MMs (Ma-
rgaret Sullivan, ulster of the groom, at-

tended tho bride and the best man
was Michael (McCarthy, the 'bride's
brother. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. P. A. Sullivan of St. Paul, a
'brother of the groom. They will make
their home here on their return from
their honeymoon which will be spent
on the Pacific coast.

rniu riiBiiuif. N. arTwtod by heat or
iMriiiaant irlonr black aortaou. I'tn. lUi

1 t".i"vv,""',-,"-M'i I rolil. Trod'" a
jij I trunti fur auplytog auauiul, ouly Si oouU. Aaa your deal or.

New' Carpet Out of Old Ones
As we needed u new stair carpet

and did not feel that we could afford
one, I began to look around the house-t-

see what there was on hand that
could be used. In tho attic I found a
worn-o- body brussels carpet,' the
back of which was a light tan. I rip-
ped the seams and on the back of the
strips made a small stenciled border
In brown. We now have a very pretty
artistic stair carpet that weurs like
iron and looks to thoo not in the
secret, like a new art fabric. From
Wioinan'd Home Companion for

Man's Health Restored After Being
Aloft Three Years in Camp

('amp Aloft Is the name of a tree-to- p

home in Champaign county, Ohio,
for which I). IX Steinberger has lived
for three years. When ho took thus
literally to the woods he was sup-

posed to be In the last stages on con-

sumption. rhyslclans gave him six
months to live. He welshed only 100

pounds, and when be crawled out to
Colorado, tho doctors there sent him
home so that he wouldn't die on their
hands and swell their death rate. So
Mr. Steinberger who had been an

Dulutli, South Shore Atlantic Ry.

Much Needed.
rirlgRS "I bog now they have a com-

pany to operate a lino of fly Ins
across the English chaainel."

Grlpiga "That's a good Idea. Let's
hopo that Bo.ne day we will lttivo a
lino across Droadway." Towu and
Country. EZ ETfeartist before he became a consump-

tive got back to Ohio and took his
own case In hand. He picked out a excursion o

pumping.
At the site of tho reservoir several

men arc employed, a steam pump
and rt e'e crusher arc at work. It la a
veritable' llttlo town. The greatest
care is taken In preparing the con-

crete for tho construction of the re-

servoir. Tons and tons of this ma-

terial will bo used and fifteen tons of
steel for Standing
erect In the reservoir will bo three
huge pillars of concreto which will
support the heavy roof to be made
of tho same material. The building
of this concrete roof will be a par-
ticularly difficult task.

When completed the reservoir will
loom up on the hill like a huge tow-

er, of solid concrete and will stand
for ages. Hcfore it is completed it
will have cost In tjie neighborhood of
$1.1,000. The big tank will bo ready
for water supply this fall.

Hundreds of feet of lumber are be-

ing used, but this is only temporarily
whllo tho. form, tank U.tuade.
This lumber .now .supports tho wall
and pillars qpd makes tho form for the
roof. Upon, the completion of tin-tas-

this Mill all bo removed and
there will bo nothing to touch the
water except concrete and the con-

tamination of the water will be im-

possible. William Johnson is su-

perintending the work at the reser-
voir. The city has an inspector on
the Job to see that every detail Is
handled right as the city cannot af-

ford to have any flaws in a Job of
Kurh proportions.

likely White oak tree and established
bis residence In Its upper branches, Sept. 14 to IS, C A. R. National Encamp- -ATLANTIC CITY. N J.,

merit.

Fine Mending
For darning a rent In line white

goods I use one strand of lino spool
cotton, No, Ml, untwisting the thread.
This makes a more Invisible darn than
does the llifst i wis ted thready If
carefully doiiu it can. not be seen.
From Woman's Home Companion for
September.

70 feet from the ground.
There, through summer and winter,

he has slept on a od of houghs, done DirntoIT. TOLEDO, Cleveland :ind r.jiTal
lui' X:. Excursions by Hail and Luke;

KASTEUN CANADA, New Yorkind New

! IN ST L0U15 TWO

, Sept. Topu-ITsu- al

Low Fares.
Eimhind States, Suinmer

tffCUMG MCN KtCtTlT

says In Wide World magazine, "and
as no one but myself knows where to
put the bullet that liberates the ropes
I am assured of quiet when I wish to
sleep or work undisturbed.

"I firmly believe In the treetop cure
for consumption," be continued, "Any
afflicted person can try It at small
cost. I erected this platform with my
own hands and there Is no roof over
Camp Aloft, except In stormy weather
when a canopy is drawn overhead.

"I gained SO pounds tho first few
months and after three years of tree-to- p

life I tip the scales at over 200.

That Is pretty good for a man given
up for death, don't you think?"

much of 'his own work, received his
friends and breathed the pure air,
which has brought back complete
health. TO MAR35Y THE 5AKt

W'EL- Till ONt W110
There are two means of ascent to

itT5 UH TH13

Tourist Fares. Tickets on sale eveiy d;iy to Sept. 30.

CltA.Nh ILM'IDS, MICH.. Sept. V."ct .MIehls.-i- State Fair.
DETHOIT. 'MICH., Sept. 17-1- State Fair,
HoCdHTON. MICH., Sept. 27-3- Copper Country Fair.

For full particulars call on Ticket Agents
Mis uctwsi:. it B

the top of the tree, lly one a spur
ladder runs up a neighboring tree,
from which a horizontal bridge car-

ries one across to the house tree on
JMfff COME HJ HAlDfJ

GENERALLY
FAIR TONIGHT
AND THURS-
DAY.
Temperatures:

Highest yetter- -

..day 65
t a. m 51

9 a. m 65
Midnight 60

d r 55

which the ascent Is completed by
a scaling ladder. This, however. Is

An Suggestion
To prevent a dish from slipping

when placed on the Ice, put a rubber
ling (such as comes on all ordinary
fruit jars) underneath It. From Wo-

man's Home Comimnlon for Septem-
ber.

... The Really Truly of Heaven ...
Kight-ycar-o- William and his Un-

cle Will are great chums, and the lat-

ter takes delight In the quaint say-

ings of his namesake.
It rained on tho day that William

too hazardous for many of Stelnher- - The Next Best Thing.
The Loafer "Alas! my ship doesn't

come in." The Real Man 'Then get
a move on and help some other fellow
unload his." Iloston Evening

ger's guests. He therefore, contrived
a "cliff dweller's swing," by which
visitors can bo hoisted aloft by ropes
and pulley.

DONT WORRY THE NEWS

WANT ADS. WILL HELP YOU'The door to Camp Aloft Is open
ed with a rifle shot," Mr. Steinberger

no
- UNCLE SAM'S INTER- -

NATIONAL SALESMAN.
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The Fashion
HANCOCK
The Big Store ....

Signalizing the complete readiness of every section, and marking
a time of special advantage for the purchase of everything the new
season demands for the wardrobe.

'
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September Sales
autumn negligees and kimonas

Exquisite new models in hand embroidered silk and Japanese Bilk
robes; velour flannel kimonos, empire and yoke styles, $1.0."i to $15

September Sale
millinery in new fall effects

A showing In whhh ecry style of change of taste and import-
ance la done full Justlee. Speciality mescaline, taffeta, Dresden.

September Sale
new autumn tailormade suits

A superb runge of women's und misses' BUlts, with tho Immense-
ly popular Bhort coats. Specially priced $20, t- - ami $30.

September Sale '

tailored street coats for autumn
Long coats of fine broadcloth, satin lined, price $l.YO0.

Smart tourist coats, Imported novelty plaid haik materials, $20.

September Sale
gowns in the latest fall styles

New distinctive models In silk charmolse, nicssallne. foulard,
eolienne, voile, velvet, chiffon, broadcloth, from $20 to $,".0.

September Sale
fall waists in distinctive designs

A showing embracing Innumerable styles In tailored and dressy
models, ond covering a wide range of prices, from $5 to $25.

September Sale
silk petticoats in latest designW At $5, petticoats of best assortments nt $:, $7.r.0 and $10.

Paisley silks; some with plaited llouneings and Persian bands.

September Sale
infants' new coats, bonnets, etc.

Maj. John M. Carton, chiof of tha
bureau of manufactures of tha depart
ment of commerce and labor,

Washington, D. C, Sept. I Ma J.

Carson, chief of the bureau of manu-

factures, has won the title of Uncle
Sam's International salesman through
Ms efficient work Jn assisting the
American manufacturers to sell their
products in foreign lands. 11 Is tho
duty of this . bureau to gather and
furnish Information of Interest to
tho business men of America, and In

carrying out the work nearly 10,000

letters were written last year by its

P'l-.a-
i

Latest effects In everything baby wears; imported nnd American.
Also misses' and children's sweat rs.- flannelettes, und i muslins.

VG520 CALUMETstaff, supplying the business houses HANCOCKWith facts as to opportunities orfered
in foreign countries for the sale of
American products. As a result of

this work manv contracts were awaru
cd to American manufacturers which
would otherwise have, gone to other

arx:Countries, u ..',. .


